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Abstract 

A simple empirical model was developed to calculate the carbon fluxes on a regional scale by inte-

grating the observed ground truth data at a black spruce forest in interior Alaska in 2005 and original 

NOAA/AVHRR data. The satellite-derived variables of normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) 

and land surface temperaωre (LST) were related with measured leaf area index (LAI) and measured 

CO2 flux (NEE) using a sub-empirical model， CBAT. In order to scale up the observed fluxes， gross 

primary production (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (Reco) were separately determined using NDVI and 

LST. The parameters and relationships were determined by applying the observed ground truth data in 

2005. Comparing to the observed dataset， the diumal and seasonal variations were calculated reasonably. 

The model satisfactorily reproduced Reco as an hourly base， but GPP tended to be an overestimation 

caused by the eliminated effect of vapor pressu陀 deficit(VPD). The GPP， Reco and NEE over Alaska's 

black spruce forests were estimated as 2330， 1920 and -4¥0 g CO2 m-2， respectively， during the grow-

ing season in 2005. Seasonal variations of estimated carbon flux distributions reflected heterogeneous 

ecosystem conditions. 

1. Introduction 

Recently， warming trends have been observed in 

northem high latitudes， such as Alaska and Siberia， 

where increasing temperature， decreasing sea ice and 

glacier ice， and rapid thawing of permafrost were 

detected (e.g.， Hinzman et al.， 2005). High-latitude 

warming may a能 ctecosystem function and diversity 

(e.g.， Hassol， 2004)， because the warming accelerates 

decomposition of soil organic matter in the permafrost 

and results in an increase of greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emission. On the other hand， warming provides longer 

vegetation growing periods， which might change the 

ecosystem productivity， function and diversity， resulting 

in a shift of the carbon budget. These changes in 

carbon budgets in high-latitude ecosystems might have 

important roles in the global carbon cycle. 

Tower-based flux observations， such as FLUXNET 

(e.g.， Baldocchi et al.， 2001)， have been employed to 
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reveal the cur:rent carbon budget at many ecosystems. 

The field-observed data are compiled and applied to 

modeling to understand the ecosystem function and the 

carbon budget. However， since the observed data have 

unique characteristics of their 10calized ecosystems， 

the applicability in regional and continental scales was 

limited. On the other hand， many efforts have been 

conducted to evaluate large-scale changes in vegetation 

and the carbon budget， such as synthesizing modeling 

and remote sensing (e.g.， Gamon et al.， 2004; Running 

et al.， 2004). Since the remote sensing technique 

accurately estimates the vegetation phenology， and 

thus carbon fIuxes (Waring and Running， 1998)， 

several studies to estimate net ecosystem exchange 

(NEE) and/or gross primary production (GPP) have 

been conducted by applying satellite images (Waring 

et al.， 1995， Vourlitis et al.， 2003， Liu et al.， 1999). 

Also， ecosystem models were combined to improve 

the precision of the regional estimate (e必，Tumer et 

al.， 2003). 
We have observed carbon fIuxes at a subarctic 

black spruce forest in interior Alaska since fall 2002， 
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and some parameters affecting the carbon budget 

were examined (Ueyama et al.， 2006). As the black 

spruce is dominant in Alaska's boreal forests， we 

tried to evaluate the carbon budget over the breadth 

of Alaska and its seasonal change by synthesizing 

both remote sensing data and field observation data. 

In this study， we developed a simple satellite-based 

empirical model by synthesizing the observed fiuxes 

and original NOAA/AVHRR satellite data (1.1 km grid 

resolution) to evaluate the regional carbon budget of 

black spruce forests. The advantages of the current 

study are that the satellite-based empirical model was 

based on the highest resolution of AVHRR images and 

was validated by the speci白edtower-based observed 

fIuxes; estimates were conducted hourly and were 

functions of only two satellite derived variables: 

normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and 

land surface temperature (LST). First， we examined 

the validity of the synthesis approach by comparing 

NEE and its daily and seasonal variations between 

observed and calculatedゐrthe observation area pixel 

Then we extended the application of NOAA/AVHRR 

data to all of Alaska to evaluate the regional carbon 

budget of black spruce forests. 

2. Observations and Analysis 

2.1. Field Observation 

The measurements were conducted at a boreal 

forest about 120 years old (Vogel et al.， 2005) on the 

University of Alaska Fairbanks (UAF) campus (640 

52'N， 147051'W， elevation 120 m)， where mesic and 

tussock tundra grow on discontinuous permafrost. 

Dominant species of the forest are black spruce (Picea 

mariana)， short shrubs (mainly berries)， vascular 

plants， mosses (sphagnum and feather) and lichens. 

The location is in the subarctic; however， the cold， dry 

continental climate makes it an arctic-type ecosystem 

(Hinzman et al.， 2005). The tree density of the black 
spruce was ca 4500 trees/ha， most of which were lower 

than 1.5 m tall; a few trees (ca 20 trees/ha) were over 

3.0 m and up to 6.0 m tall. The shrub height was 

shorter than 1.0 m. The total leaf area index (LAI)， 

measured by a canopy analyzer (LAI・2000，Li-Coir， 

USA)， was 2.0 m2 m-2 above the moss surface and 

was up to 0.5 m2 m-2 above 1.0 m in height and the 

former showed clear seasonal change but the latter 

did not. An underestimation of LAI measured by the 

plant canopy analyzer was reported and the correction 

was provided (e.g.， Chen et al.， 1997). However， the 
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correction was only 9% higher， because the LAI of 

the black spruce trees contributed 14-23% to the 

whole stand on our site (Ueyama et al.， 2006). Also， 

the LAI was applied to refiect the seasonal variation 

of vegetation activity in the empirical model， so the 

uncorrected LAI was used in this study to link the 

field data and satellite data. 

The 10 m tall observation tower was installed in a 

reasonably fiat area facing north in a gent1e valley (1 

km N-S and 3 km E-W). The fetch in the dominant 

wind direction was more than 400 m. Fluxes of CO2， 

sensible heat (的 andlatent heat (IE) were measured by 

the eddy correlation method using a sonic anemometer 

(CSAT3， Campbell Scientific， USA) and an open-path 

infrared gas analyzer (LI7500， Li-Cor， USA) at 6.0 
m of the tower. The data were collected at 10 Hz 

over a 30 min interval by a digital recorder (DRM3， 

TEAC， Japan) and fiuxes were calculated halιhourly 

Correctionsゐrthe effects of path-length and sensor 

separation were applied for fIuxes of CO2， H and 

IE， and WPL correction (Webb et al.， 1980) was 

applied for CO2 and IE. The CO2 storage term was 

calculated the CO2 gradient measured by an infrared 

gas analyzer (LI840， Li-Cor， USA)， and was added to 

the measured eddy CO2 fiux to calculate NEE under 

stable atmospheric conditions. Details of the calculation 

were reported by Ueyama et al.， (2006). 

Micrometeorological factors， such as solar radia-

tion (Rふairtemperature (T.)， soil temperature (1;)， 

vegetation surface temperature (1;s) and refiected and 

intercepted photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)， were 

measured at lO-second intervals and the 30・mmuteav-

erages were used. Thaw d巴pthand LAI were measured 

almost twice a week during the snow-free period. 

2.2. Satellite data analysis 

We applied the NOAA/AVHRR dataset (hereafter 

simply AVHRR) to this study， because AVHRR 

were obtained more frequent1y compared with other 

satellites. This provides great advantages to investigate 

seasonal changes of surface conditions， such as 

vegetation activity and land surface temperature 

(LST). Furthermore， AVHRR have been compiled for 

more than 27 years， and the long record allows us to 

examine the changes in vegetation and carbon budget 

during the period by applying the current approach. 

The highest resolution AVHRR (original 1.1 km grid 

resolution) covering all Alaska were obtained合omthe 

Geophysical Institute， University of Alaska， Fairbanks 

(GI/UAF) and the standard corrections for AVHRR， 
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such as geometric correction， sensor correction， and 

atmospheric correction (Sobrino et al.， 1991)， were 

applied. From the quality (cloud cover and noise) of 

出eAVHRR and climate condition during ground-truth 

observation， we selected the data of NOAA-satellite 

#15 obtained in 2005， and analyzed the vegetation 

growing period between day of year (DOY) 130 and 

249 in 2005. 

The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) 

was calculated from two bands of AVHRR (chl， 

0.58-0.68μm; ch2， 0.720-1.10μm)， and the values 

below -1 or greater than 1 were excluded as irregular 

values. Land surface temperature (LST) was calculated 

from ch4 (10.30-11.30μm) of AVHRR according to 

Sobrino et al.， (1991). NDVI and LST were composed 

every 10 days by maximum value composite (MVC， 
hereafter lO-day composite) and data sets of 12 terms 

for each pixel were obtained. When the available 

lO-day composite of each NDVI and LST of each 

pixel was less than half of the 12 terms， the pixel was 

excluded from the analysis. Less than 40 pixels were 

excluded in the total of 210，000 pixels. Gaps among 

the 12 terms were complemented by interpolated values 

from the quadratic function of the pixel (DOY vs 

lO-day composite)白ttedby the least square method. 

The gap-filled lO-day composite of NDVI and LST 

of the referent pixel was used to calculate gross primary 

production (GPP)， ecosystem respiration (R.co) and net 
ecosystem exchange (NEE) of the measured black 

spruce forest. After the verification by comparison 

between calculated and observed carbon fluxes， the 

gap-filled lO-day composite for all of Alaska was 

applied to estimate the carbon budget over Alaska 

black spruce forests. To discriminate black spruce 

habitat from the rest of the landscape of Alaska， we 

employed a land cover classification map provided 

by Alaska Geospatial Data Clearinghouse (AGDC， 

Fleming， 1997)ωselect pixels indicating black spruce 

habitat. The map was created based on the same grid 

resolution (1.1 km) of NOAA/AVHRR. 

3. Modeling 

3.1. Model overview 

We developed a simple model to calculate GPP， R醐，

and NEE by using satellite data (NOAA/AVHRR). 

Fig.l shows a schematic diagram of this study. The 

variables to calculate the carbon fluxes in the model 

were NDVI and LST derived from AVHRR， and the 

measured data at the site were used to determine 
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NOAAlAVHRR 

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing the study flow 

and relations among field data， satel1ite data and 

CBAT. The CBAT is an empirical model designed to 

analyze phoωsynthesis and respiration for observed 

flux. NDVI， LAI， PAR， and AVHRR are normal-

ized difference vegetation index， leaf area index， 

photosynthetic active radiation， and Advanced Very 

High Resolution Radiometer onboard the NOAA 

satellite， respectively. 

parameters of the model. A sub-model (Carbon Budget 

Analysis Tool， CBAT) was applied to examine the 

relationships between model parameters and ground 

truth data， and the daily variations of hourly GPP， 

R.∞， and NEE were calculated. Hourly variables for 

the calculation were set according to the lO-day 

composite data and typical diurnal p副 ernsof ground 

truth data 

3.2. Carbon Budget Analysis Tool (CBAT) 

CBAT is an empirical model designed to analyze the 

control parameters on photosynthesis and respiration at 

the stand level based on the former TCBM (Harazono 

et al.， 1998; Yoshimoto et al.， 1997). Key parameters 

ofCBAT for批 currentsite were determined (Ueyama 

et al.， 2006) and were applied to calculate carbon 

自uxes

Observed NEE was divided into two processes， 

namely， gross primary production (GPP) and respira-

tion (R.co) in the CBAT. 

NEE=-GPP+R帥 (1)

GPP= PoXgm回 xj(Te) (2) 
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Po= 1;.maxx b xPAR 
0= Pmax+bxPAR 

between r. and R冊。 (consideringthe observed different 

relationship between T. and R.co in Fig. 4) (Ueyama 

et al.， 2006). 

3.3. Model input for CBAT 

r. was a key variable to calculate R.co and GPP， and 

白巴 hourlyvalues were requiredωcalculate the diurnal 

changes. In order to get hourly T. in relation to LST， 

a standard diurnal pattern of T. shown in Fig. 2 was 

defined according to the statistical pa恥 rnof observed 

T. at the site. The diurnal pa悦ernof T. functioned as 

three formulas， namely， a positive quadratic formula 

between sunset and one and a half hours after sunrise; 

a negative quadratic function between culmination and 

sunset; and a linear function during the daytime before 

culmination. The daily ampli知deof T. was defined as 

14SC and both the maximum and minimum values 

were defined as 5.5"C higher and 9.00C lower than the 

reference temperature， which was a lO-day composite 

LST at around 11: 00 AST (Alaska Standard Time) 

when the satellite passed over the objective point. The 

amplitude and offsets were empirically determined 

according to the diurnal variation of T. measured at 

the site during the growing period. Where T. at 11: 

00 a.m. was calculated according to the relationship 

between the lO-day composite LST and lO-day average 

of measured T.. The times of sunset and sunrise 

(3) 

Here， negative NEE indicates CO2 absorption 

by the ecosystem and positive NEE indicates CO2 

emission. GPP is defined as a function of potential 

photosynthesis(Po)， a suppression function (j) and 

normalized ecosystem conductance (g) (Eq. 2). Photo-

synthesis is defined as a rectangular hyperbola function 

of PAR (Eq. 3) following Monsi and Saeki (1953). 

Here， gm.x is the maximum normalized ecosystem 

conductance， and 0.45 for gmax was obtained from 

measured data at the site (Ueyama et al.， 2006). In 

Eq. (3)， Pm田 andb are the hypothetical maximum of 

photosynthesis and the light use efficiency， respectively. 

Parameters P max and b in equation (3) were determined 

for every 28 days from the relationships between mea-

sured photosynthesis and PAR， and then linked with 

LAI. The suppression functionωmeans a negative 

effect on photosynthesis by unsuitable environmental 

conditions and was defined as a function of equivalent 

air temperature (T.) in this study， where T. was 

determined合omthe relationship between measured 

air temperature (T.) at the site and LST derived from 
10-day composite. The formulaf(T.) shown below was 
followed the previous study (Jarvis， 1976) and ranges 

between zero and one. 

S園田健tTlme

f(T.)=(桔)x t(計 d枯 lj
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E
S
E邑
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E
-
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Fig. 2. Definition of the diurnal pattern of equiva-

lent air temperature (T.)， in which the daily amplitude 

was determined as 14.5"C according to observed 

data， and the maximum and minimum was 5SC 

higher and 9.00C lower than the reference tempera-

ture derived from LST， respectively. The occurrences 

of maximum， minimum and reference temperature 
were defined as 30 minutes after the sunrise， 16: 

00 and II :00 of the NOAA satellite passing time 

(AST)， respectively. 

14:0。Culmlnation Mulmum山n.
ttme(日岨AS1) (1'帥AST)

Alaska StllRdard Tlme 

Mlnimumtlme 。帥

(4) 

where， 1;，PI is the optimal temperature where f (T.) 
approaches one， and 1i， and 1i are the maximum and 

minimum temperature where f (1;，) approaches zero. 

The actual values for Topt， 1i， and 1i were 220C， 450C 

and 220C， respectively， which were set according to 

references (Jarvis， 1976) and site data (Ueyama et 

al.， 2006). 

The ecosystem respiration， R.附isdefined by the 

exponential formula 
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where， Ro is白eecosystem respiration at OOC and Q¥O 

is the temperature sensitivity coe伍cient.Ro and Q¥O 

were determined for five terms during a growing 

season according to the observed different relationship 
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were deterrnined every 10 days for the latitude and 

longitude of the site (Sω11， 1988). The appearance time 

of culmination，工-maximumand Te-minimum were 

defined as 13: 00， 16: 00 AST， and one hour after the 
sunrise， respectively. The diurnal pattern of hourly T. 
was applied to equations (2) and (3). To extend the 

regional estimation， T. at 11: 00 a.m. was deterrnined 

for each pixel the same way as for the observation 

site， but the same diurnal pa悦.ernwas applied because 

most pixels of the black spruce habitat were located in 

the interior. Estimated uncertainty by the application 

of the same diurnal ampli旬deof T. is discussed in 

the latter section. 

Satellite-derived NDVI is widely parameterized as 

白eexpone凶ialfunction of leaf area index (LAI) for 

conifer forests (Nemani and Running， 1989; Waring 

and Running， 1998). Since the observed seasonal 

variations of CO2 flux at the black spruce forest had 

a good relationship with the measured (uncorrected) 

LAI (Ueyama et al.， 2006)， the seasonal change in 

the relationship between NDVI and the measured 

LAI was applied 

Another variable of the model， PAR， was impossible 

to derive directly from AVHRR. The hourly PAR was 

set as a trigonometric formula according to measured 

diurnal variation of PAR at the site， in which the peak 

was set as an averaged peak ofPAR during each lO-day 

composite period and the levels at both sunrise and 

sunset were defined as zero. To extend the calculation 

to a regional scale， the diurnal pattern of PAR followed 

that of the observation site， but the peak level and day 

length of each pixel were corrected according to the 

latitude of each pixel (Kondo， 1994); thus， the PAR of 

the same longitudinal pixels was the same. 

4. Results and Discussions 

4.1. Parameterization of LAI and photosynthe-

SIS 

Fig. 3 shows the relationship between NDVI and 

LAI measured at the site (average and the standard 

deviation). Since LAI is normally expressed as an 

exponential function of NDVI for coniferous forests 

(Nemani and Running， 1989; Waring and Running， 

1998)， we also used the exponential function to relate 

NDVI and measured LAI， where the correlation 

coefficient (内 isover 0.8. 

We examined photosynthetic activity of the black 

spruce forest by applying CBAT， in which the maxi-

mum photosynthetic rate (P max) and Iight use efficiency 

吋
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」

0.2 0.4 0.6 

NDVI 

Fig. 3. Relationship between norrnalized difference 

vegetation index σmVI) by NOAA/AVHRR and 

measur吋 leafarea index (LAI) by a canopy analyzer. 

Open circles are means of measured (uncorrected) 

and bars are the standard error. 
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Fig. 4. Relationships between measured leaf area 

index (LAI) and CBAT parameters， maximum 

phoωsynthetic rate (P max) and light use efficiency (b) 
during the growing period from DOY100 and 260 

in 2005. Pmax， b1 and b2 were empirにallydetermined 

applying the observed flux for each 28 days interval， 

and b1 and b2 were deterrnined separately beおreand 

after the peak level around DOYI90， respectively. 

(b) were assumed as constant during each CBAT 

analysis terrn of four weeks. Fig. 4 shows the obtained 

linear relationships among P m削 band measured LAI 

during the analysis period. Pmax was highly correlated 

to LAI with r =0.9 at the observation site. On the 

other hand， b showed different seasonal trends before 

and after the peak level around DOY 190， so that the 

two linear functions between b and LAI were applied. 

The sudden change of the regression line of LAI and 
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b after the peak might reftect the senescence of the 

vegetation， and the high values of b compared to low 

LA1 might reftect vigorous activity of the vegetation 

in early summer. Ohtani et al.， (2005) reported that 

b could be estimated by air temperature in a cool-

temperate coniferous forest; however， th巴 relationship

between b and T. was not c1ear at the Alaska's black 

spruceゐrest.

4.2. Stand scale validation 

To validate our model scheme， we ca¥culated hourly 

GPP， R.co， and NEE for the observation site using 

the empirical relationships shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 

4. R.co was ca¥culated using T. and the empirical QIO 
relationship between observed nighttime NEE and 

T. was derived 合omCBAT analysis (Ueyama et al.， 

2006)， and hereafter we call the R.co observed R.co. 

GPP observed was also determined as the positive 

balance between measured NEE and R.昨Diurnal

variations of calculated and observed NEE， GPP， and 

R.co were shown in Fig. 5 as samples forおurperiods: 

DOY140-149 (early season)， 190-199 (peak season 

with high VPD)， DOY21O-219 (right after peak)， and 

230-239 (Iate season). 1n Fig. 5， GPP is shown as a 

negative scale and diurnal variations of observed GPP， 

R.co and NEE are shown as averages and standard 

deviation (SD) of hourly ftuxes over the period of the 

lO-day composite. 

ーーー ObservedNEE 

一一-Observed G PP 
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Calculated R凡e叩印 a棺gr問巴e吋dwell with 0油bs鈎er円ve吋dR凡e抗叩c∞。

especially for the midpoint of seasons. Thus， the 

defined diurnal variation of T. as a standard pattern 

was approved to ca¥culate R.co. The diurnal variations 
of calculated GPP showed a little overestimation during 

DOY 190-199 and 210-219， with especially obvious 

discrepancies in the afternoon. The high vapor pressure 

deficit (VPD) in the afternoon restricted photosynthesis 

at the black spruce forest (Ueyama et al.， 2006)，白e

value of VPD in the afternoon (14.1 hPa) was much 

higher than in the morning (7.1 hPa) during DOY 

190-199， as well as 10.8 hPa in the afternoon compared 

to 5.5 hPa in the morning during DOY 210-219. The 

suppression mechanism of VPD was not included in 

the current model， so the model might calculate high 

GPP. The discrepancy in the afternoon was detected by 

the current hourly ca¥culation of GPP， which c1arified 

the importance of VPD as a parameter and we include 

the VPD suppression in the fu旬remodel. Although 

the ca¥culated GPP tends to be an overestimate during 

drought conditions， diurnal variations of calculated 

NEE and the levels were within the range of SD of 

observed NEE. NEE was the balance of large amounts 

of negative GPP and R冊。 andtended to ftuctuate by 

deviations in GPP and R.附whilediurnal changes 

of calculated NEE， GPP and R明。 reasonablyagreed 

with those of observed. Thus， parameters and input 

o NEE by AVHRR 

d GPPby AVHRR 

XR闘 byAVHRR

DOY 210-219 DOY 230 -239 

0:00 12:00 0:00 12:00 。。
Alaska Standard Time 

Fig. 5. Diurnal variations of NEE， -GPP， R.co for lO-day intervals， by the model with lO-day composite 

AVHRR dataset and the comparative observed ftuxes. Observed data ar巴 shownas lO-day averages of hourly 

ftuxes with standard deviations. 
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data of the sub-model and CBAT were thought to 

be successfully determined under the current model 

scheme. 

The comparisons of hourly GPP and R，co between 

observed and calculated are shown in Fig. 6 for all 

analysis periods between DOY 130 and 249. ln the 

figure， GPP is shown as a negative scale to discril1linate 

the daytime uptake什omnighttime emission. As the 

regression coefficient of GPP was 0.938 (〆=0.72)with 

a y-intercept of -0.215， the hourly calculated GPP was 

an overestimation in the range between -0.5 and -1.5 

g CO2 m-2 h 1， and was an underestimation during both 

high and low productive periods. Most overestimations 

occurred during afternoons that reflected the luck of 

VPD suppression on photosynthesis. Under巴stimation

in high productiv巴 periodsmight be caused by the 

model parameterization among P"''X' b and LAI shown 

in Fig. 4 as four-week averages resulted in missing the 

peak values. Other underestimations in low productive 

periods mostly occurred after DOY 210， when the 

b was parameterized as quite low compared to the 

early growing season. The relationship b巴tweenLAI 

and b has to be improved by further ground truth 

data. The regression coefficient of Rω was 0.90 (〆=

0.79) with a y-intercept of +0.06， and most hourly 

R，co was distributed in the mid-range between 0.3 and 

0.7 g CO2 m 2 Irl， which means that the hourly R，oo 

was calculated reasonably by the current procedures 

The agreements in the hourly GPP and R，co between 

observed and calculated also suggested the successful 

model outputs using NOAA/AVHRR. 

The seasonal variations of daily integrations of 

observed and calculated NEE， GPP， and R，印for10 

terms between DOYI30 and 249， are shown in Fig 

7， tog巴therwith comparative IO-day averages and SD 

(vertical bar) of observed values (closed circle) 

Seasonal change in GPP reasonably agl巴巴dwith 

the observed trend with similar peak values around 

25 g CO2 m 2 d-I in the early half of the growing 

season. However， the calculated daily GPP was 

overestimated in DOY 170-179 and after DOY 190， 

especially between DOY 190-210. The current model 

produced hourly carbon fluxes， which showed that the 

high GPP occurred frequently in the afternoon owing 

to the neglected suppression by daytime VPD. There 

was also a large leap in the calculated GPP in DOY 

160-169 when the observed daily NEE showed large 

fluctuations (SD) because of unstable weather. Large 

discrepancies in GPP between calculated and observed 

Kital1loto el af. :Applications of NOAA/AVHRR and observed fluxes to estil1late regional carbon 
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were noticeable when the SD of observed GPP was the actual f1uctuation to reduce the discrepancies. 

larg巴，which means that the GPP widely伺uctuated Seasonal integrations of observed NEE， GPP， and 

und巴runstable weather and tended to low values but the Rω during DOY 130 and 249 were， -244， 1908 and 

calculation tended toward overestimation. Therefore， 1663 g CO2 m 2 and those of calculated were -340， 

we have to take account of variations in weather (PAR 2260 and 1920 g CO2 mヘrespectively.Although the 

and 7;，) in the composite period. Seasonal variation of calculated GPP tended to overestimation by eliminating 

calculated R目。 wasalso c10se to the observed trend， the VPD effect， the seasonality was reproduced and the 

and the peak level of calculated Rcco during DOY discr巴pancieswere within reasonable ranges compared 

180-210 was about 18 g CO2 m-2 d " which agreed to previous reslIlts (e.g.， Waring el al.， 1995; Xiao el 

well with the observation. However， calculated R目。 III al.， 2004). As there is scope for model improvement， 

the latter terms after DOY 210 t巴ndedslightly toward sllch as the VPD effect， the model might be a better 

overestimation， which might be caused by the same approach to evaluate the regional distributions of the 

daily amplitude of 7;，. Nevertheless， the Rcco calclllation carbon f1l1xes in Alaska's black sprllce forests. 

by 7;， was approved as reasonable. The seasonal trend 4.3. Regional carbon budget 

of calclllated NEE was also c10s巴 tothat during the The AVHRR covering Alaska was applied to the 

early half of the growing season， but showed a large above model scheme and GPP， Rcco and NEE were 

discrepancy affected by GPP f1uctuation in several calculated for each pixel of black spruce habitat by 

terms. Considering that the calculation was conduct巴d applying NDVI and 7;， derived from AVHRR with 

based on 10-day composite weather， which was better CBA T. The spatial distributions of GPP， R"o and 

weather than actual during the period， the calculated NEE were obtained every IO-days during the analysis 

GPP r巴presentedthe upper limit of carbon f1uxes;， thus， period between DOY 130 and 249. Representative 

the model inpllt ofweather has to be improved to reflect seasonal changes of GPP for DOY 130139， 170-179， 

DOY 130--139 DOY 170--179 
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Fig. 8. Seasonal changes of spatial GPP distribution over Alaska black spruce habitats shown as fOllr typical 

periods 
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190-199， and 210-219 are shown in Fig. 8 as examples 

The black spruce forests are widely distributed in 

IIlt巴riorAlaska (Chapin el a/.， 2006)， and we lIsed 

the highest resolution images of NOAA/AVHRR; thus， 

the contaminations by land-use mosaic and differ<巴nt

plant species coverage are minimized within each 

pixel. Also， the poplllation of Alaska is too small 

(about 0.6 million， with two thirds in the Anchorage 

area) to contaminate the vegetation coverage by 

artl自cialconstructions. The interesting view in the 

early growing period (DOYI30139) was that the GPP 

at the central part of Alaska， mostly the interior 

lowlands along Yllkon and Tanana River valleys， was 

over 18 g CO2 m-2 d-I. There， the continental c1imate 

strongly controls the ecosystems and causes a higher 

productivity within black spruce than the sOllthern part 

ofthe state (mollntainolls topography). The prodllctivity 

at the sOllthern part of the habitat increased rapidly 

arollnd DOY170. Th巴 high巴rproductivity over 25 

g CO2 m-2 d 1 was distribllted almost in the entire 

habitat area arollnd DOYI90， then decreased rapidly， 

in which the lower vallles less than 12 g CO2 m-2 d-1 

were distributed at the central parts in interior Alaska 

arollnd DOY210. Spatial distributions of Rc，o and NEE 

also showed similar seasonality to GPP 

In order to know the seasonality of NEE nllmerト

cally， we counted the pixel nllmbers according to sllb 

thresholds over Alaska for each period between DOY 

130 and 249. The obtained relative histograms are 

shown in Fig. 9 for twelve terms. The daily amollnt 

of GPP was binned into a class of 4 g CO2 m-2 d-1 

and others were binned into a c1ass of 3 g CO2 m-2 

d-1. Over 90% ofpixels were already negative NEE， in 

which about 60% were between -3 and -9 g CO2 m-2 

d 1 in the DOY 130ー139period. There were obviollS 

seasonal shifts of peaks between GPP and 丸山namely

high GPP vallles distributed dllring DOY 160-199 

while R"o was distribllted dllring DOY 190-219 

ThllS， the time lag provided a negative peak in NEE 

dllring DOY 160-169 where the p巴akshifted to -15 

g CO2 m-2 d-1 and more than 50% of pixels ranged 

over -9 g CO2 m-2 d-1， showing a strong CO2 sink 

After DOY 170， the share of positive NEE increased 

NEE was negative when the vegetation acted as a 

carbon sink. Rcco was obviollSly higher in the middle of 
the interior than in other areas. The spatial distriblltion 

of GPP was obviollsly higher than that of Rcco， with 

an especially high GPP distribllted at lowlands along 

the Yllkon and Tanana River valleys wh巴r巴 wecould 

not find obviollS differences in spatial distriblltion of 

maximllm NDVI. The high productivity in this area 

might be caused by the topographical characteristics 

of the lowland in the interior that allows earlier 

development and longer growing period. The different 

relationship between NDVI and LAI (shown in Fig. 4) 

also affected the phenology of GPP. There was an early 

decrease of GPP distriblltion in eastern interior Alaska 

and western mOllntainolls Alaska (Fig. 8) 
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again with the increase of Rcco. After DOY 220， the Fig. 9. Seasonal changes in histogram of Rcco， GPP， 

NEE (g CO:! J11'! d") 

peak point of NEE shiれedto positive between 0 and 

3 g CO2 m-2 d-1， and the positive NEE was ov巴r90% 

after DOY230 

Seasonally integrated distriblltIons of GPP， Rcco and 

NEE between DOY 130 and 249 were shown in Fig.IO. 

and NEE over black sprllce habitat in Alaska dllring 

the growing periods between DOYI30 and 249 in 

2005. Daily vallles were binned by Rc，o and NEE 

into c1ass of 3 g CO2 m-2 d-1and GPP into 4 g CO2 
m-2 d-I 
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Since R町 o was calclllated from Tc， the temperature 

distriblltion cOllld be responsible for the Rωheterogene-

ity. We examined the effect of daily amplitude (I3.5'C) 

of Tc by lIsing half amplitude (6.75'C)， that provided 

allllost silllilar distriblltion， and the integrated Reoo was 

5% lower. The half daily alllplitude of Tc provided a 

0.8% higher GPP. High GPP distriblltion was obviolls 

at northern habitats， which might be callsed by the 

redllced sllppression of low Tc. 
NEE distriblltion within the Alaska's black sprllce 

forests dllring the growing season was mostly net 

carbon sink. However， sOllle positive pixels were dis-

tribllted， especially in the northeastern part. The large 

heterogen巴ityin spatial variation Illight be a reflection 

of the heterogeneolls distriblltion of boreal black spruce 

forests， sllch as topographical location， tree density and 

different cOlllposition of the lInderstory. 

GPP 
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annual R醐 of2334 g CO2 m-2 y-'. Compared to large 

numbers of GPP and R.co， calculated NEE at the site 

was sink of -304 g CO2 m-2 y-'， which was owing to the 

overestimation of GPP (observed GPP: 2337 g CO2 m-2 

y-'). Overestimation of GPP may be corrected through 
model improvement by incorporation of the VPD effect 

and an ac氾urateTe estimation scheme using AVHRR. 

The other factor that makes a dif免rencebetween the 

AVHRR model output and the observed NEE might be 

the applied weather. Ten-day composite inputs tended 

to be at a higher limit， which enhance the GPP and 

R.co rather than actual numbers. We improve the input 

weather data as the next step. 

The observed annual NEE of black spruce forest by 

the eddy correlation method showed large interannual 

variability， which ranged from -279 to 81 g CO2 m-2 

y-' between 2003 and 2006 at the study site (Ueyama 

et al.， 2006) and ranged合om-213 to 308 g CO2 m-2 

y-' between 1995 and 2004 at the northern BOREAS 

site (Dunn et al.， 2006). The sinklsource strength of 

the carbon exchange varied due to白eyearly climate 

in boreal forest ecosystems (Goulden et al.， 1998; 

Chen et al.， 1999). 

The methodology of this study is applicable to scale 

up the locally observed carbon fiux to regional scales， 

when the dominant controlling factors are linked 

to the satellite-derived dataset. We wil¥ apply the 

current method to commonly used AVHRR prod-

ucts (e.g.， GIMMS， Pathfinder dataset) and MODIS 

standard products and introduce other datasets， such 

as FLUXNET. Considering that the AVHRR has 

long data records to estimate the carbon budget， the 

improved model can detect the historical changes along 

with c¥imate change during last several decades. 

5. Conclusions 

The model ca1culation could satisfactorily reproduce 

the diurnal variations of GPP， Roco and NEE， and 

the seasonal variations were also reproduced well. 

Compared to the tower-based carbon fiuxes， hourly 

fiuxes of GPP and R醐 showedreasonable agreements. 

However， daily integration of GPP was overestimated 

owing to elimination of both VPD suppression on 

photosynthesis and maximum-value-composed PAR. 

The extended calculation to Alaska's black spruce 

habitats showed different distributions in productivity 

and seasonality， refiecting c¥imate and topography over 

the habitat in Alaska. Seasonal integrations provided a 

GPP of 2330 g C~ m-2 and R醐 of1920 g CO2 m-2 
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during the growing season of 2005. 
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NOAA/AVHRRとフラックス観測値に基づ、くアラスカ地域のク

ロトウヒ林の炭素フラックス推定

北本知之本 ・植山雅仁**・原薗芳信**・岩田 徹*・山本晋*

(*:岡吋淵環問究 科 1
**アラスカ大学国際北極圏研究所 /

要

内陸アラスカのクロトウヒ林の炭素フラックスの地域

分布を明らかにするために.NOAA/AVHRR衛星のオ

リジナルデータと2005年の地上観測データを組み合わせ

た簡易な経験モデ、ルを作成した。衛星データから導かれ

る正規化植生指数。IDVI)と地表面濁度(LST)を，地上で

観測された葉面積指数(LAI)やCO2フラックスと経験モ

デルCBATを介して関連づけた。観測されたフラックス

を広域評価に結びつけるために，総一次生産量(GPP)と

生態系呼吸量(R..:o)をそれぞれNDVIとLSTから計算し

た。これらのパラメータや関連式は2005年の観測結果か

約

ら導かれた。モデ、ルから計算された日変化と季節変化は

共に観測結果と良くあった。R軒。は時間毎の値としてう

まく再現できたが.GPPは大気飽差(VPD)の影響を無

視したために過大評価となった。アラスカのクロトウ

ヒ林におけるGPP.Reco. NEEは.2005年の植生期間

でそれぞれ2330. 1920. -410 g CO2 m-2となった。

推定された地域分布の季節変化は生態系の多様な条件

を反映していることが確かめられた。

キーワード:アラスカ.AVHRR. クロトウヒ林， 炭素

フラックス，渦相関法
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